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ei, along with whlvh ajone it is of any'
aval, or for an y saving or practical pur-
poe. Mhen the tivo are conibincd,when
ive believe with the heart, then wc lbe-
lieve savingly, thon onr faith will lie nec-
companied by works, then we shall bc a-
bic to shew our faith by mur works, and
'we shall obtiiin pea"oc in the ver), act of
'bclieving,: IlBexrag justified by faith, we
have pence with Gor." This is tho thth
through which, as a mieans or instrumcnt,
ive are saved : IlBy grace are ye saved
ihrÔuflth.» I&V is but an instrument :
it has been called à condition. But it ig
ir condition in the saine sense that, tom lay
hold of; or employ, in an>' circunistances
ôf cmergency, or danger, the mens pro-
vided for our satety, is a condition of our
@àfety ini that emergency It is nothing
taÔdre thhn týrustingr to that gra.cious help.
er 'who has iùndertaken- our cause, and is
abie to carry it suceessfully aver every
opposing inflaence or difficultv : it is
cdmmitting dur caxùse ta him, knowinoe
that hie is 'ale ta' maintain it a gainst e%"e-
ry adversary. lIt is a condition as it is a
condition, that the helpless mrendicant lie-
lieve that there is provision for hiu in a
xieigbbour'y bouse, if hoe will go for ;
thaet the siekc man believe there is akili

wiha cër'tain physician; if he ivili apply
tu hin, dt vittire'in a certain medicine,
if be wilI usb it; or that- the prisc'nir lie-
ileve tliat his prisait doors are open and
ho mha> go fret. lIt is the inanslayer be-
taking hiniseif t«a city 0f refuge : it il
tié stuntg, Jsraelite lifting bis oye to the
&erpent on the pbte.'

If sudh' thon bc faith, yau can' easity
iedive thât it is Il nut of* our-

selves, but isthe gih ftôft-d.» This state-
faex,.t i8 équl'valcnt to the viewv prostnted
in othér passages of saered 'writ. After
PeterPs memôrable confessioti; and that
côtxfcssiah, yow'wihl observe, ainounted to
nlothing- mdlt'a thaàt this-", thou art flic
Christ, the Son of'the li ïing, GbdP- Christ
says to, him: 1-Blessed art thou Simon,
Barjona, for flesh and blood bath not re-
veaàed it unto thée, but my Fatixer which
i§ la Heaven". lIt vill lie admitted if is
bv f aith that wo corne to Christ; an(. yet
Christ says-"l No *maxi ean cornie L nto
iie except the Father which bath sent
tri, 'draw him". 'qIt iý writtcn in the
Prophets-and they shail be ail taughit of
God. Every man the'lefore thatelhath
heard; and hath Iearned of the Father,
cometh unto me". And that, caming t,

Christ is just blieving in hini,- appears.
frani the words of Christ whicb follow
chose jest quoted: ."'But there are some

of you that beliere not. For Jeaus knew
from the beginniLg W110 tbcy Werle that
beliered not, uind %Iio shoutd be,.ay lisrn.
And ho said, Therefore Faid I unto >oti,
that no man cani corne tinta me, exccpt ir
were given ta him af my Father". Un.1
ta y-ou, it xs gwieri," says the apostie in tlie
Epistie to the Philippiatis, "&bi the behiait
of' Christ, nat axxlv to believeoan hlm, but
ta siffer for liis sake." lu the very 'h.-il.
ter in iviceh tho words prefixed tu
these rernarks occur, the apostie sa»s.

l br ive are bis ivorkmanstîip, cre-
ated in Christ Jesus unta gaod wvorks,"
and the initial part, the commencement
af that ivork, is faith Faith is the t'an-.
dation of that building, which is ta bc
reared to, the eternal glory and praise
of God: it iS the first stroke in the pro-
duction of*that image 'whleh is to be te-
uiewod in the soul, in knowledge and
rlghteousness and truc ho!iness. In the
preccding dhapter, aecordingty, the
aýpostle speaks af "1 the exceed-
irrg greatness of GocI's power ta us-ward
ý#ho betieve according ta the working of'
bis niighty pc.wcr". It is the woork, or
îcorlcmans/iip, of God, becanse even faith,
iwhich is the first part oftflat work, is not
believing in the ordinary sense of the
terin, but believing unto =cdvatioti.

The aposite thus takes away the last
renunant of apolagyy for boasting in the
mator of' salvation; for not anly ;s the
way af sa!vation of the frec grace of
God, but the 'very flaith by whieh wc Iay
hohi af the salvai ion whîeh lias been po
vided, the very at of the mmnd by whicéh
we embrace or appropriaie the salvatioir
of Chrisr, is i lie gi, or of' the operation,
af G*bd. 't Where is boastitigr? lIt is ex-
etuded. BY what la*? 0f warks ?-
Nay, but by the law of faith"' Jrom
first to hast, the work is of Glod. The
salvatian is provided by God, and the
very disposition whidh embraces thc sa]-
vaîton is the gi of God. "AVWe are bis
workmnansliip". Our state liy nature is
such, sin lias so aff-ectcd us, that we are
iusensiblo of aur very danger, unconsci-
aus af aur very grult, or of what t<bat real-
ly ainounts ta ; and we can nover there-
fore apply ta Christ as a Saviotir, till.God
works in us faith, tillthe spirit canvinces
af sin, and Ilpersuades and enables us to
embrace Christ, as ho is freély affered to
us in the gospel". We must lieware
af being, deceived by a faith wvhich is
uuerehyD ai aur own exercise. IVe
cani no more believe af ourselves, titan
we eau oxerciso an-y part ai the divine
hife ; and that., we- know, is in whsole si


